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The Bombardment of Fort Jackson.
frQm Use rebel Aratast Secre-

tary
9 1 I T 'f 'P

ol Wat, pnblisiied In the Koriolk Day

i, Pock, confirms ths pre ions report of the

bombardment of Turt .Jcko, below New

Orleans by the Federal forwe. The can-

nonading ts represented a terrific

The Angle-Americ- an Treaty for the
of the Slave Trade.

.. jr a Ths trsa'T framed by Secretary Seward

' onJtbe part of the United State, and Lord

Mtyooi on the part of Great Britain, for the

pre predion tt Ibe African alaTe-trad- was

, ratified by the United State Senate, in
,'hkxi ecuure gasaion, en Thursday, and rUifica-tion- f

Will at an early day be exchanged be.
--ja tween the two governments, when the treaty

'
will go Into immediate operation. The tele

graPtt giT m7 meagre sjnopsia of its
-- . . provisiona, and we are able to form but an
' '" Imperfect idea In regard to Its merits. The

great feature is the concession of a mutual

right to search i easels of either nation bub.

pected of being slaTers. As we understand

,fl it, onr Oorernment does not stipulate to

keep any specified number of Teasels upon

tt African coast The Aihburton-Webste- r

treaty, entered into in J842, stipulated that
. Ve ,r. of the United States

ao'::i keep a, naval force of not less

tLa t.aiT 'auns npon the coast of

Africa, and tbe British Government, if we

- remember rightly, a squadron of equal
strength, each to search vessels bearing their
own national flee It was the violation of

i ' this treaty on the part of British cruisers,

in searching American vessels suspected of

' .being slavers, which came nigh canaiog war

between the two nations during the Admin- -'

ietration of James Buchanan, and which was
only averted by a disavowal of the act on

the part of the Government of Ureat Brit-

ain. The mutual right of each to search the
vessels of the other, under circumstances

r Justifying suspicion of guilt, is nowconced-- 4

im the Beward-Lyon-s treaty. The
oi maintaining the requisite

number of American guns in African waters
,c" during the present rebellion, in all probabili-- "

j. .ty, induced oar Government to waive this

""T point' It is a subject is relation to which

Americans have ever exhibited much senBi- -'

iiveness, bat all will agree that a mere mat--f
'J matter of punctilio should not be permitted
. ,ia stand in the way of suppressing so gigan--

an evil as the Afriean slave-trade.- , Tbe
imputations of tbe treaty are such that tbe
total suppression ot the inhuman traffic is

predicted. The summary trial
and punishment of offenders is provided for.

Death of Col, Fulton.
v '.

. OoL John S. Fulton died of typhoid fever

at his residence in Ashland, Ohio, on tbe
17th insv At the commencement of hoetili-'tie- a,

he quitted the practice of law and raised

a company for the 16th Ohio regiment, of
' which he was chosen Ceptain, and was

promoted to Lieutenant Colonel
Be reorganised the 16th for the three years

cerviee, and was appointed Colonel, from
' which he was removed through some sort of

g jagg-er- y never fully understood. He then
' 'enlifted as a private, bat was soon elected

P First Lieutenant, which position be held at
' '

the time of bis death. His disease was con--

trmoted while in service in Western Virginia,

fie was a brave man and a patriot, besides

being possessed of superior abilities. '

An Ohio Democratic Editor Squelched.
Edraond J. Ellis, of the Boone County

Ho.) Standard, has been ordered to leave

. Klssoori, and his office is confiscated, for

giving "aid and comfort to the enemies of

i the United States." He was formerly a Dem-ecrat- io

editor in Ohio, and was in torn eon- -

; nected with the Kt. Ternon Banner, ITew--

ark Advocate and we believe a paper in

f Eyria.
' The p'.int editor of the Banner is of the

'same stamp and deserves the same rate.
SK:ri i f mmw --a

Gen. Scott.
h'A i Gen. BocU arrived at Elisabeth, N. J., lest

week, and was received by an immense con-

course of people, including a mounted de

of about 300 men, who headed the
precession, followed by a large number of
cititeos in carriages and on foot He is to

..remain there as tbe guest of Dr. Chetwood,
until the return from Europe of his

E. L. Scott, some weeks hence, with
whem he will take up bis permanent abode
at Eirbeth.

By a General Order of Gen. Halleck's, is-

sued on the 13th inst, Gen. Grant was com- -
"'plitnented with his faoops for bravery on the

battle Bali in precisely the same terms used

towards Gen. Bnell, and both Generals con- -

naed. command of tbeir nepective
armies. , -

.
- Thre hundred thousand dollars stock of

.;theAtlatie and' Great Western railroad was
- iatelr taken in London, in a short time, on

ocount of tbe inducements held out to the
ii t road by the oil interests.

Eumor gays thit Adjutant SeserU 0. P.
Buckingham, of Ohio, bag be appointed
Brigadier Gneral of voln-uteer- g-' ' -

, the K yria Dem- - MVg that the mem- -
bers cf Oo. K,-- Jf fte haTe sent home
14.000 at tf- -

v .eirpay. The regiment sent home

. - The Cincinnati Guette says that while tbe
7 Xonarck was on her way from Pittsburg

.Landing, a wounded rebel, who had been

7 ' most abusive to the kind party who cared for

trri, deliberately committed suicide ty jump
0 , lag into the river.

Os.pt. Geo. 'Weamer, ol Richland county,
'I ' who was promoted for brave conduct at

Fort tonelson, was killed at Bhi'.oh while
: leading hU company. HU wife and two

. children are at If anefield. James Dickey ot
T&fclssaV brother of Col. Dicxey", ws snot
i throsfh tbe kead and kEled in the same

Correspondence.]
In Camp near Trip from

Fort Monroe---Gene- ral and Personal.
Wifuis t Rip Gs. UoCtiLLiii'i)
- Tssr, S4B YoaKToWs, April 20. j '

If, according to th old adage, " Fortune

favors the brave," then we two Clevelaniers,
six hundred miles from home, and away
down here on the Peninsula, whhh Is at this
moment, the centre of attraction for all the
world, are two of the bravest of earth's som
For' on this Sunday night (it u Sunday I find

by the date ot my letter, although nobody

Jhre, could tell it otherwise) we are located

in the tent of Major Russell of Gen. MoClel-la- n'

a US', and told to make ouraslves at
home within half dosen rods of the head-

quarters of the Army of tbe Potomac. But
let me go back a little.

It rained this morning at Old Point, and
we were advised not to leave the precincts of
the Fort. But we had stayed two days at
the Point, and had exhausted every object of
interest we could find, including the "Ladies'
Bath," which is a relic of the old watering
dars, before " war's rude Alarms" had ban-

ished females and made this so great a
of Uncle Sam's males. And so, at

noon of to-d- we took. boat, from Old Point
for6hip Point, where troojis and supplies for

the Army of the Potomac are landed. It was

a cold ride. Tbe driving rain penetrated
everywhere and everything, and the sail was
dismal enough.

Arriving at the Point we struck out for

headquarters. How far it was, was a mys-

tery. One doubled the distance which the
first inquiry gave us, another trebled it, and
a third halved it, so we at last concluded to
tramp until we found it. Our appearance
upon that tramp may be styled unique. I
would like to send you a sketch of your
"special correspondent" and his companion

du t'gafft when they started for Ship Point,
when they were half the distance to tbeir
destination, and again when they arrived.
Bat as we tried in vain to gat several four
horse trains to draw us, it would be vain tor
an artist to try it. ' We would have made a
sensation pa Superior street. Coat, trowsers
and vest tbe oldest that oar wardrobes af-

forded, and brought from Cleveland for this
special purpose ; caps, that serve equally well
as water sheds, night caps, and drinking
cups ; brown flannel shirts which will show

neither dirt nor wrinkles ; heavy boots, Into
the legs of which are thrust the trowsers
aforesaid; haversacks, filled with a brush,
clean pair of stockings, pistol amuaition,
crackers and chuese ; revolvers and blankets.
Thus equipped, we left Fort Monroe, and thus
we walked from Ship Point to headquarters.
It is a good wa'k, as to quantity; an inf jrnal

walk, as to quality. The rain of yesUtday
and has made a mud-pudd- le of j all
the road, and when we arrived here, jour
boots and coats looked like maps of Oneac!-ca- ,

with the islands done In clay color: j

We Were getting our passes rued at head-

quarters and inquiring for Charlie Hickcor,
formerly of Cleveland, whea Major; Russell
told us that he was to be out for twenty-fou-r

hours as officer of tbe guard and that his
tent wag at our service. Not only that, but
he set out crackers and cheese, sardinej and
wine, which we attacked with an appetite
which would have done credit to the Bache-

lor's table at the Angler ' House, which is

saying a good deal in the eating line, j So
that half an hour after reaching head-qua- r

ters we found ourselves hospitably enter
tained close by the commanding General's
tent. It suits ua. ' ' . '. '

We are near York town. We have seen the
rebel fortifications, and ten heavy rebel iat-teri-

es

at Gloucester Point opposite' York-tuw- n.

We hear heavy gnns at frequent in-

tervals and no one, except the General
commanding, knows at what hour the j at-

tack may commence Around us are I in-

fantry, eavalry and arUllery- - "how many or
what regiments of each, I would not tell you
if I knew, which I don't. j

This is one,t)f the most beautiful camps I
have seen, as smooth ;.and neat as! a
parlor. . r .

Harp'jr's Weekly of last week gives wtat
purports to be a bird's- eye view of tiiel posi-

tion, of our forces in their first day of
fighting here. It is not correct, but nevert-
heless, is a clear violation of the order of
the Department regarding rewspapers. Tbe
paper should be excluded $n the mails
for it.' ' ' ,. - ,.. ... j

I most close, as "taps" will soon be sound-

ed, when lights must be extinguished. ' I will
lie down to dream of Major Russell's atten-

tion, of the "Old Folks at Home" and of

the chanoes' of ani early obituary' m' the

LiADnof "S. D. P., killed by a "chance

shot at the siege of York town, A. D. 1862."
S. D. P.

Prospects of the Siege--Ra- in and Mud- --

The Country Hereabouts.
NEAR YORKTOWN, Monday, April 20.

- To-da- it rains again, as it has don e !for

two days before. The roads, already in a
horrid condition, will be worse, if thai is

possible. We saw artillery trains on !the

rortds y, where the wheels gun): to the
hubs, and baggage and transportation wag-

ons which ware fast stock in the mire,! de
spite the frantic jumos of the six and eight
mules attached to them, and the wild jell
ings or. their drivers. - A great number of
new roais have been ooOBtrnctod. liere by a

army, and laid en corduroy 1 These are fluch
better thitn nothing, but much worsej 4n
passaoie roads In a rainy season.,-- These Ira-que- nt

rains have greatly retarded the pro
gress; of tho siege,, and the probabilities are
that there will be no general fight ing before
the last of this week, if as soo a as QbaU

Mean time earth-wor- are being constructed
and hear eeige guns put in position, which
are to stfirtle the rebels whea, the day of

trial comes.. '
i

We bare been, witJiin sound of the
enemy's guns, and within, sight of tbeir
works, some two miles an ih&lf from! the
position we held. Had the day been clear,
we could have ee.n, with' oar glassy the
men at work upon the fortiScntions. Per
haps to the heaviness of the atnuosphere Inay
be attributed tbe fact that a rifled shell
wasn't dropped near our feet, as a reminder
of rebel regard. '

Oar gunboats lie in York river, someg two
miles away. We can hear tl teir guns as they

throw occasional shells into the fortifications
at Yorktowa and Gloucester; and' the an
swering reports of the rebel gunners. ', I

All oar surroundings I mind o that
we are in. the midst of a great army.

Tf; e long array of , te nts, , . the ... lhiles
of train wagons, the acres of cavalry hors,",
and the almost' numberless gang andttrtil-ler- y

wagons, testify to the ,fact that there is

to be no child's ' play, co'tklrmisn, ' w hen
this army receive) .the order to "forwatiV
bat one of the greatest battles of motn
times. ii

What a miserable botch of it, a green
hand Would make of the woikof conducting
the Quartermaster's Department for this
army. It takes a genius to master all the
minutiae of that department, as you would
believe if you should see the thousands of
tons of baled hay for forage, the transporta-

tion and hospital wagons which siretuh
across ihe country like the caravans of the

desert, the millions of feet of lumber for

stalls and temporary barracks, and the thou-

sand and one art cles, all necessary, to be

numbered and arranged, which met the

eye at Ship Point landing. It is an immense

work and takes a long head to manage it.
The oonntry hereabou is half nnder

water. Of course it don't look very inviting,
save where a pea A or apple orchard lightens
the landscape with delicate pink and white
blossoms. There are not many of these or-

chards, and what there are have been neg-

lected. The men have gone Into the rebel
army, and tbe women who are left at home

are mostly noncommittal. Some of them are

violently seceeh, while a few others are un-

questionably loyal.
There is no prospect of an Immediate fight,

and this rain will prevent us from seeing

ar ything if we stay, so we shall start across

the country y for Old Point.
S. D. P.

From Yorktown to Fortress Monroe.

On Boaad tbc "Adilaisb,"

If there is on earth a more nncom

fortable place for a transient civilian, than

the army at Yorktown, I would like, out oi
curiosity, to know it, but not to visit It. Yon

have ne habitation nor name. Yon are not

an army officer, nor yet a private. You

do not run with an artillery wagon, nor yet

do you bestride a war steed. You are not

even a Colonel's servant, having your pay

and rations. Your position of reporter,

which glvet you access everywhere else, you

may as well say nothing about bere. mere
are bo many of them that you are no cu

riositv. If Ton have a tent and blanket yon

must be dependent for It upon a soldier ; if

you get anything to eat you must swindle me

eovernmant out of it You are in everybody's

wav and can't find anybody you warn hj,

And so. at length, unless your duty lies nere

nrino- - the oampaira. von shake the dust

off your feet (figuratively, nit literally, for

the clay gticketh closer man a oromer au

will not be Darted from you so easily,) and

make a masterly advance npon Fortress
Monroe. We flatter ourselves that our re

treat from Yorktowu was worthy of Bigel

himself. We cut our way through the un

derbrush, flanked the farm-house- s, repulsed

ihe sutlers, and finally drew up our forces in

two ranks at the office of the Hygtea notei,

withnnt the loss of a man..
Jnot as we were tramping out oi I orxiown,

we met a detachment of infantry and at their

bead ' Lieutenant Theodore Mahan, son cf

PreBirlent Mahan, And weU known M Cleve- -

lan&era. He had been home to Michigan on

recruiting service and wag just getting back

Intn aetive service.

,.TJberoad. from Yorktown to Fortress

MVinroe leads throuah Great Bethel, unue
Bethel and Hampton. There is nothing of

special Interest in the first two places, save

that the former was the scene or Major r m- -

tbron's untimely death. The desolation of
1

war is set forth in Hampton as 1 never saw

it Wore. The old town, one ot me oiaest

and most beautiful in the country, is totally

dHrtroved hv fire. Not a few houses Durni,

.nr the nlace half destroyed, but it is oH

burnt to the ground, even to the venerable

church, which should have been preserved

tt rough all the vicissitudes ot peace or war,

It is a terribly mournful eight
At the Fortress we find Hon. F. T. Backus,

and Geo. A. Benedict of the Herald, who
S. D. P.

Loss of the 72d Ohio.
The following list of the killed, wounded

and missing of the Ohio 72d regiment we

find in the Fremont Journal :

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.
KILLED.

Lieut Col Herman Canfleld.
Oapt Miohael Wegstein, oo H.

WOUNDED.

Capt Andrew Nuhfer, eo D, leg, severely.
Lieut Wm H UUiiiora, oe a, nuuuiuor,

eriously.
oo H, shoulder, severely.

ENLISTED MEN.

KILLED.

Co A Jacob Duesler, Hiram Plain,
Samuel Bhuek.

Co B Jacob Werst
Co D Henry A Ernest, Christian Wit--

mar.
Co.F--Ser- Peter A Glass, Jasper John

son.
Co G Benjamin Thurlby.
Co H Gee Moll.
Co I A. Wanders.
Co K David O'Connor, James Wright

WOUNDED.

. Co A Serg't F 8 Gates, arm, severely.
Co B Serg't Henry C Barney, lee, se-

riously; Serg't John Collins, head, slight;
Serg't James Richey, hand,severely; Corp'l
John Fisher, side, slight; Corp'l Emanuel
D Smith, thigh, gerionsly; Wm H Hacken-berr- y,

dangerously, since dead : Samuel L
Shutts, t abdomen, mortally; Chester A
Buokland, thigh, severely; Clarence Wil-

liams, head, slight; Elisha Bprague, should-
er, seriously; John Darbis, breast; severely.

Co C August Affel,both thighs,mortally;
Asa Bray ton, breast, dangerously; Wa P
Nailor, groin, dan gerousL.... - , . j

Co D Corp'l John Carbaugh,leg,severely;
Corpl Wm Kiel, thigh, severely; Jos Beam,
breast, severely; Wm Alien, abdomen, mor-

tally, since dead; Henry Steineamp, breast,
dangerously; Jobn Btadel, thigh, severely;
Arthur Householder, breast, severely; Geo
Albert, breast, severely; Andrew Wenner,
head, slight j

Co S Serg't Charles A Beard, thigh, se-

verely; Serg't Furry, neok, severely;
Corp'l Emanuel Fink, leg, seriously; Corp'l
John Lodge, abdomen, dangerously;
Geo Hasel, ankle, severely; Agustus
Lodge, hand, slight ; Isaae Kaufman,
lft, severely; Lawrence Cremmering, leg,
severely; Wm Bnffineton,hip, dangerously.

' Oe 9 Abrahdtn Dorfee, head, severely;
David Kanll, head, alight

Co. G Serg't Merritt Sexton, head slight-
ly; Corporal H McEnally, shoulder, severely;
John Ammon, thigh, severely; Lewis 0
Clark, leg, slight; John Hann, shoulder, se-

verely; Chartee Lanson, shoulder, severely;
Rafus Lawrence, hip, dangerously; Augustus
Molebeyy head, Blight; Frederick Shaefer,
arm and forearm, severely; Jonathan Taylor,
shoulder, severely; Henry Will, head, se-

verely ; Wm M Walker, hip, severely.
Co. H Jackson Bender, neck, sererely;

Frederick Frank, head, dangerously; George

Jaerger, abdomen, dangerously; JohnKlohr,
breast, severely; NicklauS Huber, thigh, se-

verely: Jaeob Stilt, breast, dangerously. . .

Co. I Serg't A B Putman, both thighs,
severely; Serg't Milton Haien, thigh, severe-

ly Corporal Joha O' Brian, thigh severely;

Corporal Ephriam Metcsfjarm, severely; Jo-

seph Bmitb, breast, mortally; Emanuel Plants,
shoulder, dangerously dead; Bamuel Als-tat- t,

thigh, severely, Henry Friar, head, se-

verely.
Co. K Serg't Aleck Moore, side, severely;

Peter Kffn. W. iliM Pr Ba&dley, leg,

slight; J J Dugan, lin.l, severely; J FUnn,

head, severely; Pt Farran, lev, slight; Thos

HlgglnB, leg, seriously; terry, ""
verely; Wm Datton, shoulder, severely.

MISSING.

rw A

Emanuel Pike, Peter Krnst, Robert Barrows,
Martin Golden, David Snyder.

Co. B Frederick Martin, Corporal H H

Olds, James Gunning
Co. D Martin Dcerolt, TBOS uevine. --

Cj. E - Richard Eldur, Harmon G Fort
ress, Jhs Gilbert.

Co. G H B French. J rianniBUan, a rer- -
'

nald, E Qibbs,
Co. H Fred Hctiuler, Ulemens aexnorn,

- " " ' ' "Mike Nice.
Co. I Joseph Shell, N A Dukes, Solomon

R Heberliug.
W KHrir't Beach. J D Horner. John

Anderson, Patrick Gallagher.
By order of Uol. B. f. cuubAnu.

E. A. Rawsoa, Ad .'t.

Tbe following were wounded nd taken

prisoners in the skirmieh on Friday, the 4th:

Co. B Wallace Kennedy, thigh, severely;
Chas H Bennett, knee, severely ; James
Titsward, breast, dangerously; Swartlander,
arm and band, severely.

Co H Sergeant G A Gessner, neck, te
verel: Joseph Yunele, thih, dangerously;
John Ohlinger, thigh, severely ; Nicholas
Huber, hand, slightly. ,

Maior LeRoy Crockett, taken prisoner.
Sergeant Andrew Unkle, Co. H, taken

prisoner.
Pbillin Fcrtlir, Co H, taken prisoner.

E. A. KAWSON, Adj't 72d Reg tO.V.L

The Fourteenth Ohio Battery.

The Yonnestown Reeigtei contains a let

ter from a member of this battery, dated at

Pittsburg Landing, April 18, from wh'ch we

eilract as follows:
' Oar Battery was in the First Brigade of

. . . a n IT D
the First limiiou unaer mjor uoucmi v v.

d vm nerlv the out
post of the entire command in the late battle

"The first intimation I had of the enemy's
attack, was just alter breakfast, while water-

ing my horse in a little hollow back of the

ninn iha ahftrn ivnnrt of mnsket- -

ry, followed immediately after by the beat of

the long roll,' i numea uecs hi mmV.
We were ordered by our Captain to 'turn
out,' and in five minutes were galloping
down through the woods in the direction ot

tbe enemy. After going about ooe hundred
yards we stopped, turnea our cnuuuu ouuut,
and awaited their coming. In a few mia- -

nnu ihn mtanl fame aDDroachinir.
UICO ifv Wu" bw - '
with flags flying. Our captain gave the
command to fire, and we opened our six guns
upon them, pouring in a volley of shell at... . j i 3 HIrt
the-- distance or two uuuurct

. , M tlio rKpla cnntinned
to advance, apparently unchecked, to within
tu:. AHa rt nnr trnnfl. W hen the Captain

gave the order, 'limber to the rear.' We

then made an effort to get me guoa wr,
v.i Ki.rn s haH the rebels made

a charge npon ns with their bayonets, and
it was just nere mat we met wivu t uc-.- .i

i - hail four men killed,. twentv- -
t 1U09. " w " "

En wnnnded. and one misaing a total loss

of thirty out of tbe seventy engaged in the
fight. We also lost seventy-seve- n hors--

and seventeen mules, killed in about forty

minutes."

No Passes for General McClellan's Army
The following order has been issued :

i.,.Wab Dsrr., Adj. Gas.'s Orrioa, 1

Washibston, April 18, 1862. J
Th Vi a nrcnont anilAAA SUV tlWJ..ii vww

ations at Yorktown, no passes can be given
.anna nnt immeliii.UlT connected with

the troops in a military capacity. The sick
t,a .nnnJl will ba nmtilv Drovided for by

the Government, and their friends cannot be

permitted to visit them while tbe above pro
is in lorce.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant-Ge- n.

To the Field.
We presume that Gea. Fremont and staff

will take tbe field some time this week or
early next, although we have ao official

knowledge of the faot Preparations which
seem to indicate such a movement have been

going on for some days back. Wheeling

InitUigncer. ' .

DIED.

At 8vnnmh, Tenn , April th,orThold Fever,
LtSVEHKTT A. A LUBiOd.ioa ol John L.Aldrlob,
of OolUmer, iged It jeen.

Dtceiiel vat a member ot Oo. D, lit O. T. at.
:

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR LAKE bUPERIOR

rpHE MAUNCH SIDE- -
1 WHIEIi.LoFrenanB

SEA BIRD, Captain Dougall,

will leave mr Dock for Ontonagon. Lake Superior
and iDtennedi.te torta,on SluNDAT, April Sctb,
at 8 o'clock r. . ,

or irrelght or -- ASB1JTtm
prgi:3S5 1 BtTer it , Cleveland, 0.

PRE88 FOB 8ALE AHAY and nperlor Praai will to aoia low for

"iS'T"'01 JOH OOLA.HAH.

SLEEVES. NEW AND
,1 S"t"BIiTT81iB0 4 HUJ8BHHH.

M u 8 I C !

Eradbary's Golden -- Chain,
Tbe moet popular Bandar BcboolBtngtng Book now
In nte, I. pabh.hed n1 for Ie bj

J. B. COBB & CO ,
ASD

INGHAM & BRAGG,
CLEVELAND, O. j

And the Book end Vn.io Trsfo (enenllr. at the
loweit pobliaber'a price-f- Oli CAiJi.
In Paper Ooven, !

InB.rdOoTer. '

In Cxtra OIothhiTeri
TEJTIMOHIAb. MtPiu Faruni Baioeav':
The Oolilen u In mr opioion jut wnat a

BabbetklMhoel Msiic Book abontd M. It I. ery
popnlax It improvea with fJeirmi&h Joho- -
oD.jr, Snp't of lee at. B. 8. .Brooklyn. ,

wwTort: Irlion, PMnney Co., and Wm. B
Braabnrr. 4tl Broom, it. prt6!889

't' H O M A 8 MANNING,
A

AVJUJnMA a v. . . .
And Kanntactnrer of

fTCAW WHOIBBB A JSACJHINIBT OF IVIB1
leorlpton. Aleo-lac- k 8orewl, Bolu for Krldf

ui other nw. Iron Orettng end Blerk.mtto
Ion 6nnUr. Shop next to Bashes' Brewery.
ataJob!1ns end Bopilrlpg promptly attended to.

CANADA COAL OIL.
Poet Hdios. Michigan, 1

April tti, lnot S

ditobsop Lradib. a aome indlrldTmls hare
endtaTorad te krUia Oanada ml lato dlnrepoteand
hare declared tb. lenaiog and deorterlaina; 01 it to
baraliar, we deem Itiaitic to Mr. wm- - --

on, a roaident of Tour ci;r, and HeSser who baa
no aaperlor on thle continent, to tar that be hia
aoroeeded to perfection in making the moat anperior
article or marketable Oil, both la oolor and olor,
that we have erer spen. Re haa a bbl. in uleveland
which he will ahow lo tboai who conbt We nae
Canada oil entire!, and wa ekallmge ear eflserr
In tbe Statea to mae an Oil that is more beeatlfnl
and freer Irom olor than that which la now being
Kenned lor ma br a aoa of Mr. Watam. The Born-iu- (

and aafe qnaiitiae ot tbe Oanida Oil areanparlor
to anj in the market : ,.

ttespectlnllr,
URH Jj WOOD.

The dealera In Oil In the cltr of Fort
Huron, do not hoaltate to pronounce tbe Oil mann-fctnre-

tor smith A Wood br Mr. Watson of ototo-Und.,- n

toanr w. hare ..W. .

e ,

JOHS H.FRAKi, '
; i , i cBUrttLu,

Drnnlsti.
O H. A v. O. WALtvy.

ap'r:tel
OTICK THs UdDaIOrilDH48
i rf.iv HnnintA'1 Kxeeotor of the last Will

ud Tentameot ef haa Marouant, Usaaf Oapaka
TOuntr, Ohio, da.ea. All parsons Indebted to
th. estate are tegneetMl to auk. Bimeolita pay-

ment and those ha'ing olalma Malrst the earns;
win tiMMit thaa te tbe undersigned for ellowanoe.

aprJi7 AAJW MAstoMAKT, bpoetor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BALE PURSUANT tuMASTER'S of as order of aale front the
Oonrt or Oommon pieaa of onyannn tmumj.

the anlt of Blmeoa J.nnlnva airalnat FrodnHik W.
Walker and George Walker, to me directed, I aba"
ernn--e for sale, at public anrtlon. at the doornf the
fVmrl Hones In the city of Cleveland, on tbe 27th
day of Mar. l4,at I o'cWk P. M., the following
flrtctlhod tracts or parn-l- e of land: gltaau la tne
Town.hlp of Olm.ted. Oonntyof rnyahogn and male
f Ohio, known ann bonnli aa follows, to wii:

Parcel 1. Bolne a nart of the Walter King traot.
ao called, bonndod North hr tract two, (In aald
Township.) Fat by a tract of two hnndred acrearvm-Teye- d

to Hu..onri Kellogg. Honth by the eonth line
or the Walter King tract, ann nefficriY ny toe wnet
line of the tract net iff and aparted to Waller King,
rmder the name of unknown owners, tn a tiartftlon
made by the Ponrt of Oommon Plea, of Cuyahoga

fWitr la laSSnr 1 KM. nnder a petition presented by
Honry I. and Albert Klng.eontalnlng abont one hun-

dred and twenty-Sr- e acree.
Parcel 3. A part of the Walter King tract, bound-

ed North by tract number two, Kest by the north
and soul h road leading through the center of Olm
sted, South by the eonth line of the Walter King
tract and West by a line para'lel with the said north
and aonth road, and ao far westerly therefrom as to
embrace two hundred acres f land, excepting there-
from flty acres of land, bonnded as follow.; North
by traot number two. Beat by aaid north and south
road, South by the sooth line of 'he Walter King
tract, and Welt by a line parallel with aald north
and south road, and so far westerly therefrom as to
embra 'e fifty acres.

Parcel S. The east half of the Walter King tract,
bonnded aa follows: On tbe North by land formerly
owned by P. Usher, on the Zaat by the Columbia
mad, on tbe South by land formerly owned by James
Ksllogg, and on tbs West by the north and south
road Ixadlng through the center of Olmsted,

Parcel 4. Twenty-flr- . acres of land conveyed by
Howard A Williams to Stephen Jones, November ?8,
1KH. beinr the north half of fifty acres, bounded
North by th. north line of the Howard A Williams
tract, East by a line parallel with the eaat line of the
Howard A Williams tract, ana eo r west as to

between aald lines one hundred and fifty acres,
South by the south llneol the Howard It Williama
tr-- t and West by a line parallel with the eaat boun
dary and so tar weat as to embrace fifty acre.; the
south Una of this tract being the eaat and west line
through the reotr or the tract conreyea as aoore.

Parcel S. The whole of lot number foarteeo, and
ten acres off tbs west end of lot number fifteen, in
tract number two in aaid township, bounded West,
North and Sooth by tbe lot Unas, and Kant by a Una
mrallel with the west line of lot number fifteen, con
taining one handred and ten acres of land, and was
deeded to Oeorge 0. Knight by B. P. Cher and wife,
Harob, ISoo.

Paroel S. The wet half of fifty acres of land con.
yeyed to Cyras B, Friend by Noah O. 'I nomas and
wife, November 7,1844, bonnded North by tbe north
line of Howard A Williams' tract. West My the west
line of a lot of two hundred acree conveyed to Stephen
Jon by John Williama and John Howard, by their
Attorney, S. W.Oowlos, NevsmberlS, 1S34, South by
an eaat and west line through the center of aaid trot,
and East by a line parallel with the wast line and so
far Irom It as to eneloee Jn.t twenty-fiv- e acres.

Paroel T. Ona hundred aorss of land on the east
part of the two hundred acres nparted to Howard A

Wiutama in me rignt oi jonn row.iuuu, m
in a partition made by order of the Court of

Oommon Plena of said County of Cuyahoga, A. D.,
1821, bounded Eaat by a line at right ang'ea with the
north line of said tract and so far west of ths Colom-

bia road as to leave fust fifty acres between aald line
and th west Una of said road, North by ths north
line of said tract. South by an east and west line
throuf-- the center of aaid tract, and West by a line
pai allel with the ee.it line and so far from it aa to In-

clude Just two'hundred aeree, being tbe same land
conveyed by Nathan Acker and wife to Jasp.T Key-ss- r,

and by Jasper Keyser to Oeorge j. Knight.
Paroel 8. A part of the Walter King tract, bonnd-

ed N rth by tract number two, East by tbe north and
sooth road leading through the center of Olmsted,
South by the south liue of the Walter King tract. a"d
West by a line parallel w th said north and south
road and so far westerly therefrom sa to embrace nfty
acme.

Parct 1 9. a number 10, 83, 89, and 90, in the
village or Olmsted t ails.

Parcel 10. Part of lot number fifteen in tract
number two. In said township, bonnded as follow., to
wit: North by Hamlin street, Easterly hy the U.her
road, and Westerly by the easterly line of the Usher
farm.

Appraised aa follows: rarcei i, si,; parcel
IJ.iio-- , parcel 3, 17,500; parcel 4, So"; parcel 5,

iil.300: oarcel 8. faoO: parcel 7, 3,0l0; parcel 8,

$1,000; paroel 9, lot 10, $1,000, lot 88, SoO, lot
lot 90, S Jo; parcel l'l, 1XJ.

LEWIS W. FORD,
Master Commissioner,

H, Getjwolo,
PUmtiff'. Attorney.

April 26, ls62:3'J8

FOR SALE OR RENT.

KENT. THS STORE 186
J70R street, recentlr occupied by the

Boom 21 by 1VI feet, with Cellar and
room above. Ban ton ottos, a oo.

Thi PliasahtFORRitNT Bnqaire at the Lea--
aer t.ounting shoom,orui vun niieu'!aprl7:tm
TTOIIcslfi TO LKT A Two-fToi- T

M M House, near the corner of Prospect and
CHrllaTlAN A MA KSH A t.L,

aprl:rllj 130 Ontario s.
LiUR KENT. A DWELLING
P House with a Shop la front, well suited for a
g' ccery, ora tailor, aaist, shoe or tin shop. la
antra oi

H. H. LITTLB, No. 211 Marble Block,
apr!5:S8A Superior stteet, Cleveland, 0.

HsFFICHS TO LET. SEVERAL
good OPFIOE8, recently ntted np in good

lo let, in American Boildinas. lieit I ow.
ap'UJutalJ S. OuLAHaN. AjBint.

T70K MALE-- 30 FEET lK'J
1' JTonc Bailing (cast,) and I Stone Posts.

H. . BAYNOLD8,
aprft w Superior street

QTOHHi HUB. KENT. A GuOD
O hTUBK and BAtiEMKNT-w- ell located. Pof- -
feBtou giTen 1st oi April. ai id traauvr

Uinoe, or ot b. uowicb mmrzv-r..- .

FOR REM. Thi 2d, 3d abd4th
of Store Bo. 10 water atreet, formerly

occupied by Stilson, Leek A Price. Bile- of Bourns
te Dy iouieei. jroaseeaiua gi.ou iiuuiouiiwi,. s,u
quire ol BtfKSioEtt AMELLKh.

ma:rtS
REBIiiEWOJi. ACOUNTRY and 16 acre, or finely Improved

land, on Euclid stress, only hall a stile beyoni t'.ie
City limits, tor nvnt, at a tow pnew to a gowu wo
ant. Enquire at No. 147 Water street.

mane: K la KOOH, t.EVl A MTEB
Eight Ai!BE8FORSALE. S miles from the City, on the

Eaolid Plank Hoad. U has on it two acres of Orape
Vines, in fnll bearing, and one hundred choice rrmt
Trees. There is a fine building spot, and Is near
enough to rnbiic ana aign ncnoois. noqnire oi

O. J. KEELKB,
marlC:378 62 Public Square.

T?OR SALE. A Hotjbj, ahd Lot,
X No. 383 Erie street ; the house dm ll fiooms,
and la vary convenient. Enquire of

O J. EEELEB,
wiarltBJT S3 Public Bqqare.

FOR RENT Stobi 20x90. Nixt
of Oommeroe. fronting goperior st.

T. B. BbOtJtw Af,
Baal Estate Agent,

fob31:Bll No. 7, Atwater Boildlng.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STOCK.

RTlSlS'S MATERIALSA Jnst received, a compltte aMort- - ? j
mentofOil and Water Colors, Bru9hes,
Canvass, Pallets, Pallet Cupa, Pallet Knives, Eaalns
Beat blocks. Stretchers, Crayons, Works on th.
Art in all it branches. Ac, Ao., at wholesale and
retail, at . B. DuUQLASS A CO' 8,

b!S:B!t "" 17 Suoorlor street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
and splendid as

sortment ot Albums, Card Frames, Card Porta and
f'esae partouta, which we are sailing at very low
prices. B. B. DOUOLi'-- A CO.,

tobl8:BU ii, i.iaiasar'ti

GILT FRAMES
Ollt and Bosewood Frames,

Square Gilt and Bosewood frames.
SKSTOdd Frames made to order.

B. B. DOUGLASS A CO.,
P.htORlt l?0 MnnoHor .trA.t.

WANTED.
WANTED. One crMILLINER None ether netd ap

pi. MBS A. L. SHAW,
re s"!

"WANTED A SMALL f ETT ci--
J 1 BUCKS to keep, by a Boc k Peeper whoee

time is not all employed. Address Post t.mce Box

CORA P IRON WANT E D
Cv Blacksmith's can always get the highest mar-
ket priee for Scrap, at wEtiUT,

Sign of tbe Feldock.

WANTED, TO EXCHANGE, A
lor a good Hoim, fire toaeven

years old. Address Box IOrJ. Cleveland, . 3K7

WANTED. ANY
HitHbE a gool Horse wishing to bade

will find a enstomrr at
W.O sucrlEU A 00 8.,

aprlT Be roi 106 St Clair st.

WANTED Active and
and WOMEN, as Canvassing

Agenta lor
Dr. Ilawaxd'a Faasllr IHedlral Caatpaalsa
th best selling work ot the kind now off. red to th
pnDllc A handsome pront aiiowea ana exatosivs
right of Territory gtvsa. For terme, artirees

B. 8. OtiEAN,
serS'HS Pot li s Clev'a-fl- . O.

PIANOS.

IANOS!, PIANOJII

O. A. BARLOW, Asmt,
Ko. 3 Euclid Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Is now selilog ths eetenratad KNAB1 PIANOS at
greatly reanoeo pnoee. n.vuii jwe rawowj
Urg, aasortment ot tnose superior Instruments, be
would Invite all Inksuding to purchase to call and
examine tbem before purchasing elsewnera. Every
Instrument warranted nve years.

Sev UIO fiaJQoe au boiwibuu, w.v on la uciwip.
w Fmnos moved and boxea with care. Piano

-fa Pianos Tuned and Be paired by 0. T. MAT.
TREWS. whivaii

A

LUBINS PERFUMES.
BETTBEBA HAUSktsJIfl.

" c f

'MfMt YOllK ITIARHKT April !ii
lsft.a4HAPt!.t

PIIITR Market .vliu better with moderate
bn.lueas doing for e.pjrt and boms cooeunjpiio,
market closing etearir.

Halee 13 an buls at H."t M for snperflne state;
A,lonA,lo for extra sute; y.,voal.9v tor sueeroue

western; So,lo(m3,3o tur roniuiou tu medium extra
westt-rn- ; So. Tftino.ta for .hipping brand, extra ronnd
hoop Ohio; t!w4,l lor fade brnml., ,:, e
Inferior , J5, Ohtcago super ne state.

i ahiiis PMil ark t nrmer, lair ora l
maud at So, 1025, J I spring; (oSta,6,&u lor wiuier
extra

Rib PT.OCH Market an et and steady. Bales
at 5.r4,tons in KAx.-Mark- et qaut and nominally
unchanged.

W1IIWKY Market without material change.
Sal's 4KI obis at i523S".

WII BAT Market qoltand firm. Transactions
materl.llv re.trlrmi l,v Ihe want ,t stork.

tales oi iwi bn.n 91tliv,uKle ClUD at i,zj ana ow
Dm n na wwtern at 11,37.

H. R V Market firm., n.lea ku.h at 90 3
83o for ormmon to prime afloat and

HIKLK V "lergeiqulel at WMaMoi.
IKIHN Market oeeuod dnll end closed' heavy

and a ahade lower. Sale, of 2.jn bush at MaMo
for mixed wmtern In store .an.l delivered, closiog
with .alea at M' for dellverni and 67ai5co fur Jer
sey and soutnern ypuow.

I . I'M in atrMterMie reane.1 ana more active.
Salea at ass (or Jerseni Canada, waaiarn and
state.

(KtrVEli Market aaiet. 8a ra ot nomata Java
at inc.- -

HLOAH.-Mar- ket for raw and golden witnoui
anang.

,VIOI.aI'H Markt contlnnes firm and nnlft,
Sales ao bds Barbados., 3,779 qbls Cuba Musca ado

PlIRK-Mar- ket aulet without change. Sales of
800 bbl. Il2rtlj 31 mens, Sliaslli.2& foi prime, I -

MM. 3.3U lor arlme maris: uovernment conira u i',r
lw kbls mess In Iron chine boo pe was awarded at

w.w3l5,u0, chiefly tbs latter price.
hKKK-Mar- kot quiet and firm. Sales Snl) bMs

at H.S(A5.MI oonntry nrlme: S5.9Uss8.0O for country
mess; S12,miSlVw tut repacked mesa; fijiUpii.u
for extra moes.

PHlvlB IME8S BEEF-Mat- ket Quletand inae-tiv- e

at S2,no.
BKKF HA.MS-Mar-ket moderate demand and

shade eaaier. Sales of 50 bkls at , 75 for western
VTT tl BATS Market Srm and steady with

sales 300 pacteffne at tMtjoe lor snomaers; o;ta
mr nams, ary stat

HniAkMl r. -- Hales lftfl hd. .Ides at SVe bulk.
BA !H PI KS-F- alr baslnes at prions .light-I- v

in fkvor of borer., bales u boxes int rior at
fa,75. short ribbed at 77J; very ohoics short
clear t"i.LARDMarknt very firm. Bale 1,10 bbU at
7a-"t-

BUTTER Market steely, and sellins at Mile
for Ohio: tn02o lor stale. '

f!WKESK Market very firm and In fair demand
et;SM.I

CHICAGO .HARKET April 23
fT TVLSGBXrw-- t

FIXTJB Market gaiet. Buyers sellers five tt
ton Mnu &ftrt.

WHEAT Market without quotable change
Sales at 7tct7 no. l

l IIHN Market leas active at 370 in I tor mixed
RS('BIPT-3.- 2) bbls Hear; 7.10U bash wnex;

J7.non bn.h corn.
KHIP V!BTS-3100bb- U floor; 86,000 bos wheat;

16 mil bn.h corn.
BXrHANGB-Dnchan- ge. Gold 1 V cent

premium.
FEIGHT8 Firm and steady; 8c wheat to Buf

falo.

ft. Y. 8Clk ilABH,BT-Ar-U 25.
fsv TBXgoajra.J

WONEY Market mors active at 56 per cent for
Ca'l loans seed's 9 cent, ana atcouni. on stiicu
vrime paper .

OTEKMNO EXCHANRK-MarketrU- rm at
IlivallS lor mercnanta, ana iib&u&t tur lauwn
Kill.
fiOI.D American dull, selling at 1H premium.

California gold bars ouit at 2'4 premium
JOVKRN.tlKMT STOCK.! Tretsary Notes
100.

UTtK.' KB Market without decided change.
heavy. Chicago Bock Island 64: New Jersey
129: Cleveland A Pltubnrgh 17; Illlooi. Ontrl
scrip 68; Michlg.n Central IS": Erie S7(: Ifrie
preferred SIX; Baltimore ; Cleveland A Toledo
4s; new tora tnirai oj-- i, rw-i-
Krnnkl.n br lno. 111: As .116: Call
fornla7s 8tli; Illinois Rfg'd bonds "3; Cnltl 8ts
M '74 coopons 87H. do .Is '61 lo fie '67 Va 6.
Uif, AeS lorKH wioq Blirn i.

MARINE.
FOKT OF CLEVELAHD.

EifTiaxD April 26.

Stmr. Cleveland, Evans, Detroit, 915 lbs tobacco
26 bbls flour, sandrlett.

Prop. Owego, Drake. Dunkirk, IIS tons mdae.
Prop. Wieconrtn, WiUiamj, Ogdensburj.
Scow IT. G.,Dundner, Detroit.
Scow Mary nd Lucy, Gerbnck, Detroit.
DOOW JjUUC Omr, fill,., uuu?i.; ,

Scow Rescue, Freeman, Vermillion, 110 tons pig
uvu.

CLZAMD.
(3fn, nlavalanit VrSnQ Detroit.
Schr.' Falrflld, Elliott, Oswego, 10, T95 bush

wneav
Schr. J. P. Mack, Bryant, Hamilton, coal.

VfoPhraon. Windsor.
Schr! Mary Jane, Berry, Fort Hanover, coal, 8

tons grindstone.
Schr. Challenge, Held, Marquette, ooal.
Scow Mayflower, Finley, Sandusky.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The following items are from the Detroit Ad.

vertiaer of the 21th.
Vxmxls Passiso. The following vessels pasted

this port on yesterday:
r:. strr rirv of Cleveland: bark Uoadllla

C P Sherman. St George, Canada, Cleveland, S
A Marsh, W Sturgiiw, Norman; brig C B Blair:
chr Winn of the Wind. J Grant, Wlhelow, G

Smith, Mediterrean, Baltio, Aecontias, Nicaragua
Bermuda. Rebecca. S H Lathrop. Yanbee Blade,
W H Dewitt. Dreadnought. Montezuma, js
Campbell.

Down. Prop Quincy, Queen of the Lakes
bark Danube; schr A E Hart, Barbarian.

A Nw Tco The new tng W. B. Castle, built
at Cleveland the past winter for A. M. Barman
A Co., arrived here a night or two since, and in

spoken oi in very oigu wrnu. it is presumeu
her ennal for .need cannot be found on the river.
while ber model and finish is all that could be
wished for. She is commanded Dy capt. l,. h.
Coe, a reliable salt,

finis Loi.KD VaseRLs PaasiNQ.- The first
grain loaded vessels of the season passed her
yanteraay trom cntcago-tn- e gcawraera. u. nan
leading the van, being In tow of the tng Bay
ntv ,nH HMpd without calling. She was lol- -
lowed some two hour later by the schooner Bar-
barian and In the afternoon the bark Danube
also passed. The Barbarian was destined for
Oswego, the others for Buntlo we understand.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TrT THKi UNION IOE COM
llyPv PANT are now prerared to ftrnlsh

luE wholesale or retail to Families, hUllroad Com
panlia. Hotels, or titmboats. All orde a left at
the following plac-- s shall re strictly a tend d to:--

104 A 106 superior .t.; No. 20 Hirer at ; No. 134

St. U'atr .t.; or rvat umoe unwer jiu.
ap29:3vV au ur a too s nn i a d, i a

pOAL OIL LANTERNS. A. niw
filing gooa .aiDKs n om won m

B li. W ELLS'
11 Pearl 9t.nett Weit 3.de.

Q N H A H J 1

Anasaortmsnt of beantiful
Fire-Cla- y Urns, or Flower Vases,

ronfned for Tarda, Gardens and Cemeteries.

ALBO,

iV- - Clay Sewtng ripe Chwmey Topi,
wot sat at juaoceo, race.

ALSO, ' 0

COKE and GOALS.
J. J. ROOKAPELLOW.t.

OrriCE On 0 A P. fc. B Pier, Ag.n
Cleveland, Ap n 18, 13fiI:KH

U T N A M S

Excelsior Clothes Wringer,
Hb to st oot of orfer, and warrant el u iilt ve-

ry HooMkeeiwr on trul. better tosti dj ottr
wrlDrr md t or W 'tU frtere ar oo thumb
screws sboot it can bo ot on and mv to any
tab In two seoonds is always rady for Urso aod
small artlcl a laosool'ar ox bad QiHt, withunt al-

teration. Ch.idroD Mhl years old will do all ttM
wrintnnc for amaatment.

Ws y to otvut ffovd hoosokosB r, BCTOINV, sad
ff yoa can aflord to do without it, ivtnri. ita'tor tri
al and fi yoar mono?.

My.te.anaCaotnrtMl and so d Wholesale and Retail,
corner 0 Ontario and Michigan sts.f G'eveianrJ, by

H. W. PUTNAM.

Tl m wanted with Cash, to pay v&olosata
pzloo. ill giTo litem territory or aeu it to inem.

apri: jf"

COOD rERVANTi FcbniSued
at all bonra. Servants supplied

wiihpleoee. isea en find rmvloyment at tbe
aader atarohant's Branch Bank.

apr!7 u. PtKltuuuHg.

OXTOKES. Fob Sale Br
BALDWIN. DsWITT A 00.

tTTTEKLNAHx" ANu HoLjE- -
8H0ElNa.-H.- W. BaoBABP Co., respect,

fallr anboo ace to their rrienn. and the public, that
bavins made axten.lv arrangements In tbeir he- -

taoll.hment, thev aro now prepared to atteud to the
Velerin.rr and Bhoeint of Bores, in the moet skill-
ful manner. All bnaineaa Aon, and charges Bade,
will be satisfactory we will warrant.

WW. Sir as a call, and it aot as w sar, hurt let as

I'KTTKn STATES EOUEIGN

PATENT Of FIOJS AGENCY,
No. 81 Bank Btrsei, ClevelAnd, 0.

w. tM are eared to transact Bnaineaa of evarv d.
scriptlon retatins to Inventions, lrawlnga, Caveats,
Hpecltlcatloui, iaunts. In r nemenu aa I theBKAISABt) A BO UK! tuB, ,

bb2l solicitors of Fateou.

- HOT.!.. Nos.
MAJMMATiAN street, second ow frow

New tors., linamns
rung, rropnetora. M. ho? (Tin., rata of Faarl

atreet Home, U0SU104 H 'ua,Uttf aamicf s
ItJtal, htw fare . , '

piiit'Ji.s TS.

f Academy of Music. v
raf BASK 8TRKKT 'Kjl

JOUX KLLMl.gli vlaaaAer.

GREAT SaTURDAYKIGHT'S BILL

M-8ix-th NlMhtoftbe Accomplished and Beauti
ful artut.

MIS3 8AI LIE ST. CLAIR,
Als", th Great Eccentric Ou me 11a a

MR. 0HA8. B AREAS.
Mat 8C C oir in Three Character

Hue St. Clair in her great fhaJow Donee.

This Saturday Ev'g- - April 28th,
The performance will commevjo wit ths sido- -

ssllttiuf Cotp.y. by (Jhas. Bar ras, entitled tbe

HTPOCnOSDEUC.
Vsrtlgn Vorbld Mr rha. Barras
Blarttia 9aiflalnsM .Mis saiiie 8t. tUir.
?o ooncluds with tlw wrand MlliUrr Drama, in

Acts, called the

. FRENCH 8PT;
Ob, The . Fall f? ALanaa

Doors Open at 7 ( nrtaln Blsff at 7. o, clock.

FSTflll F ADMIM8I H: Parqutte 75 nent;
Pernl'T Clrjle rarvats; Oaltery )ft cents; Pea a
He rved doring the dr, 20 cent. ; n ugis Seats
in Frivata Boxes, 75 :at ; Knt re Boxes, 1,11
fi dollars.

AUCTION SUES.

MONI)AYvAFiiIL 28th, 1862.

Large Sale of Elegant House-
hold Furniture, Organ,

Horse. Bnggy, &c,
AT AUCTlOM.by, . OUTTS ft A SOK,

At Boom Ho. 191 Trat kLU it , eat Sid

O. OOrTRB SO will seU on Monday, April 34,
commeDcfog at 10 o'clTk A. M.t at hoase ao. l4
ff raok'fn street, Wt Birfe, the en Ire Furniture,
Ac, in said hoos. oonsisiioa of t irpao, mahocany
maiblf top C ntre Tabl. do Uard 'labia, do Book
oasie, do fcoekars. do Drewslof Bareaoa, lonDges,
IWt Uacss, oaarbls to Waob taod, Cotta bw1--- t

lit, What N t, IxUnsion D ntug Table, Work
Tables, Ward Hobes, vvnsh 8rn4i, Cane dat rhalis.
n:abo.vai.y Light Otands, Untssells, jhrwt-pl- and
uraiD f arpts, Lamaok and Haslla Window

Wfodow dbaani. btair'"arpe', hair and strsw
Mattreaies, Pillows, rire 'etts, M jrht-Ua-y Uoek,
Minors, (Jaioa Ware, Crm kery, GiMsoaro, nut
Me wen's O ok Btoveaal Furnace, Woud and Ooal
titoves, Kltcuea oi'ts, gis. Si Wi v ma.

AUo, i Hjre. 1 Fainily Oarnaae, 1 Bogey, 1 ag-
on, t Slih. 1 UarTaio Ho be, Hand ''art,

(straw Cutte", Garden i ooit variona kind..
Terms cash, banahl. foods at ttine rf ite

INSURANCE.

1862 1862.
Buckeye Mutual Insurance Co.

FIRE ANDMARINE

Capital APDAtEiis - $200,000.
No ECIUH I'ivlJetds. Profits dlvldtd la CASS

Among th Ctofc auj folic? lioldt-r-

Takes Htrfne hazards cf a I kln'ls. Tire Bisks
on boUtine.., Btrch.miis-- Kun.lt re, Vessels in
Port and tbebe.tbr Uaa ot r ski gruerallr.

ovrtcc 0iatt's Eicbange, foot of nuparior street
Cleirlaod, ctoio

JVLosses Adjusted and Pitaptlp Faid.
WU. HAST,

la D.Lurs H, frc.il.-nt- .

8ecrot,rr. apr2l

JlVEKPUOIi ahd LONDON

Fire & Life Insurance Co.

''rxpurl ao i tin-- p as 811,499,130 00
Ainoutit iavt nfnt aa1 c (ifilo by

ibe e ertrsra Itoarsl f IHreo
leaiB.lcw ivik 1,034,700 iht

This Old uni i e'Ub e TosMey eff u insaranas
or ob goo at aa rarora' te tersrs as any resson
sibie ComptAny, at 'be ims ti allowing adTtUita-gt- B

to the uiiurei noi giia bj aui oLfer.
w"Fflrji projrty and dwellings insured for a

term oiytars as low rattu
J. W BT ELL, Agent,

tank jt CotnAueroe,
aprS.lhd O.

M ARINE INSURANCE.

POLICIES ISSUED ON

HULLS. CARGOES A 1.0 FREIGHT,

IS THE

Xeptune Marine Insurance
Company,

OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

H. P. BSATT0N, Agent,
anrSX 'water Bo lklinp

S.jjOiMH. AOAllN.

FIHE k LIFE IN3CBANO
Havizv retnrutd rroin tbo war, I am pro pare 1

lasne Polioiea ae low as aui otrior reeK-neibi- Ojm
paar, an:l reepwitniir sal tna patroaise of aa
rriends ant oitlron. of 'JHreland.

Nj ErTGLifvo Fiai & Maj.I3e La
oUSANCl Con

Cr citai. . $24S,09 Zt

Hop lustrsAMsn Co.,
PROTlI'ENOrt B. I.

Capital, . $164,. M

NlW YCSS Lift I.NSu !lAJCij (Jo
Bl rV VOliK CITY.

Capital,-- ". - $3,004,857 S3

Also Agent ftr th sale of W. H. Abbott A Co.
Titisvlile Fetrollun Oil, at tbe lowest ruarkst ratea
Orders lolioitod.

a,.ti3ioa Ke.S Parktas" Block, Cleveland, Ob lo
aariiKW I. ..

DRY GOODS.

QUALITY
Is tne Test of Cheapness.

BIAD8 O FAMILIia, Oil OIHIBS,
In wanto! H031SBT tj th doaea or otherwise.

Wilt find it to their Advantage

TO EXAMINE OUS STOCK.

TATLOB, ORIS WOLD AOO'S.,
arM Dealer. In Dry Goods for Oesa.

237.
HOWES HIGBEE,

Ar bow reoelvfng tbeir
2dHjAVT P0SOBA91 THIS FlASOK,

nf tbe beat artalltiea and the tarest style la

Staple & Fashionable Drj Goods
1 her kava now received a varied assortment ol

SPRlXfi t SUStfFR CLDJ1XS.
and ran sell an elejtnt ftimont of th lateet style

- k n.M,w. ittmslM Of BDrlDS

ana tnaimM ellaa'and aoa.is k; been rroeived.
iver imaA noble color in roun a. "
e ri.pl-- e nhs xoeedl ' Ir cbee, with China

Silk., End ab and Fren-- o C apes. Bonnet
Kiobon elt Hinboas. beltl-g- ., iovrfc rJiirr,ul... - lj .ur. ttT l.lMna. Tali ,
Damasks, Tab: Covers, Ac. tBJimlted snppUis af

Thi CeiAPiar &MB.oniaiis
tn tow, oompriilng Liadle- - "J illara, setts. Band
Calf., alteram. A . A&. aav bwa l.-ive- Aa la
fl jit. variety of

Nev Spring Style Dret Good.
Inclndiog tn mod tiadta in

PLAIN ALPACCA CLOTHS,
with tlAA. taavat mtkAfl of

Anuriam Print ol S, 10 j 12f) ptr yard;
bdu, wiiaoif ireacBinj?, nower HigDoa nava tne
ieat Ooe boilhuf ar yard Qnareeei

37-In- ch Eleached Sheetings
In town at the price.

Palm Leaf Eoodt, Snail Ware, Hoop Skirt.
Tb best, th ehpdi, asd tb aaoatof tana, at

237 Sotmuob Sr&iM. 237

LADIES' TRAVELING BAGS..BSTTB.BWSn.i'.en.n,

EnGB&Vi'.G.

BKAUIBB Bl KrllDet,
Ha. SI lr !. l Obto, L

ClisIGS Ji3 aad XJlAUVfAAVPH-ila- ,
a n

EN 0B A YIN S QU WOOP
."1 1 ."T.-l-! ''' i' .1 - -

S?tCiil NOTICES.

Ouaa Fob Cocua oaiw. acon aaxara latbtf
sligbuat uaastaess ot tbe( hi, lib dlfflcnltf ot
broKtbltsg, orludl il aot t.att, Uadarii, th
daj afaw "Srowu s jrmcbasi Iroe&M Ooata

demnlosct laaradi tker aliar Paimonarr
Irritation - ;

jSBuTbe Book ot all others that stould U
Mad bj nB with duatA asd broken-d- o wu a n--st

lotions s"HCMMi PBAiui Y, or Tbrio!og1-c- al

Kwear-bs- s It Is beautiful!, illnetratnl. and
treats rataatetv of a'.l the v mptonis that lnvsr.bt7
develop themselves, sooner or l.ter resultji a (roni
tb frslltles and vltia'ing habits of aarir ren:h.

tbs victim frora shwingthe IrrtiU.n of
tna BsatnaioBial stite, and. If not ciiecked tn time,
daSBtinf all tb. fnnotions ot manhocd, and
scloala kins, step br ate, to a Utserlnf and .lT

death.
Sold br VB, BiiStirV, 14 Bisrejou strati, (rw

fork. Prloe 2S ce;.t. Bent troe avarrwhare.
Bold aiac fcy O. W. tSark, Dntaaista, Uiav.iaiJ,
.fo.

VOLXi TO PJISIUIANS AHD TUS PUBHoL
AuoOCB'f POBOTJS PlASTSSS TsTI!lOkA. "T.

Alb oik A Co , Ho. i Canal ttreet, Bl.w tors, 29tk
Bov., I laiolf suite rod severe!
stem a wskkness la air back, oo.ion, d by snddea.
1 over exerting srself. r'aviug htard of roar ra

mock recommended for e atrs of this k iad, 1
pioenred one, and tb reenlt was all ttat Iobcld da-s-ir.

A single piaster oared ma in a week,
lonrs respectfully, , i. O. i'.SIOG8.

Then It arhrng e.nal in th way of a Plaster to
the Poroos rioter or Mr. Alljock. la" Asthma,
Coogb, Kidney Affectiooj, and local deep seated
patns, thfcy afford p:rmanent re.l i ; aai lor weak
backs, pain ia tb :dfs:i'bes ao spnmonia
paina entraJr, tfcr are onnrjd tor tint tenons

impart. Price 15 cents each--. ,j t
H bv S. Gsrd-iw- ,

TXl bVwr!or street. imwJi Ob!a, and by all re.wta.Tt. 1 )s roedl.
ahvi.

MANHOOD;
BOV LOST I BOW RESTORED I i
Jut yatlisned Is Sealed iSavelop. Prtse x
A lroTcioTii PiTtaB, Tumm 1 Ribp--

esLcire(t or.mi'.al Wr.hn.avluvolunta'y BaiM:ous, Srxnal oility a il )ra
pediSB'Brs to Marrtiive nnerali?. as, Ep.
Itepty a d b'.t, Oooiuraptioo. Mental and PeTiicaSlnc.p.citr r".ul;l g frm 't Ahos, Ac , Kr Rob-- Hi

i. Culverwell at T., anthorof tuoUksix Itooa;
"A Boon to ThmumU of iuferert,"

Sent nrder leal, In a plain envelope, to ay ac!.....I poet paid ) on race It oi rii wi, or two
,.t,"Ato " 0H i aUt, U7 ttonryTnt
lork. P.t). B, x tvm a?-2- : 39t

VOIRON NUT 'JHE HEA1
WITH

M1TBATS Or 8LLVS.
PS

(Ibl'TADOEO'b
1NALYZSD E2CSVdI0 DYE,
" csaririin to sa

'
Bl

DR. C H I L T 0 a , of Ne Tork,
ABB

OTHER BMIril.vT CHEMISTS. '
ProdocM any .hide from rtch mel' w brown Blos-se- r

blsck in en innkvi. ud ojulwj b iwireji-sa-tthat is injoriooa to tne hair.
Manutsnnrsd by I. OrirtMJoro, Bo. jur Uoas

t;w York So!4 rvtrywaer and apllM tn Hair

A "ajliltiilT COLD," UlUUU,r
HOAXES fi, cr Sore Trwsta

muhtkch.-tk.t-i wuc a
Simple ru! iy, 11 Qt!rS'fc. ott-s- n

WrmiaaLes Mrvoo. ly. imw
sre awre oi ttie importance of
ttoppit'ir Copfc-- cr "sliob
ootD," in ite imt Km; tnat
which in th-- s btgicijji;! wolciyteij to If notattD(ied to, soo a ai tacit the
lOBS. M HaoWH'l ilH- SCHIAI.
Teochks' were lirat jntrocaced
eleven yii ago. It. kas benL3 proved tht th.y ar tc beat
artlcJe Iwfore the paic lor
CotiaTOS. UrotihiLia a th--

tta. t'atarro, lou.r in bht-u- pti-n-

uo aemeros sJttxuoca A tua Inruat, girjuf im
au4is relic. t

nil! flaJ tbem eQectoa1. f r cirisf aud Cefl
t. the toioo.

ft s can concnr hartilj la th nrny corrrj-.nd- a-

llor.t ot lhe 'BB '3' iiiAL 1 li. Cd t.i," try pared
If tiie Heas.-- bttcv. t trie f&y tiaS.y war
fcrcoght to oar itoziue, we were uaerinjf iVom a ia

('oil, lr m whici obtsi:j'-(- i iiiiraotii'.'e and
IHiCiitTj- - Dt rehef by tlie Te ot the nfi itiuy oi our r.iers are intfuriuc feov. brcnK;i;at irri-Utl-

oaTlc In MiuiiLcrn ot pnUic frxitera,ltT will flod that thitf stated rt?'jtf '. s ai
ait st majrio. :e tel. m-- i iaiil i:k to so-a-x wiM
littln aifiicni y cr nrteai.i. tiiOTic. e w niwimsa.

C'aCTtoa As tktre are many imuat'or.s as for
and o itaim nniy "Brown's Broan, Ttxjch .,'
abifh, by og eiperlnce, bav pro?ea ti virTaioa,
neviBM rvoeiftKi tneaaucticn f n cvorai-I- f,

and !rtimonamsuvm ejuiiknt men torucnoat
tbe con a try. mriim:Zoi

A TBIEND IJ h a;li. TST IT. '

Or. SwetVs l.NTAI,LlBi.f, MNIMUr hi r
parrd tr.m lh' rec!p of Dr. Stt pnen ' weet, cf

ti.e great boot wtt-jr-, and baa been naed
a bis practice for tba last iwrsty yeans wilt Utc

noataatoniskikAaocsm. As aa uinul touodi
law.thant a rival, and will alioiiaw riin mora

peodil) tt an any other tic it ja.
atatrcand iirrvooa ELiordets it is tra'r iijjji.,!,
sad as a rat!ve trr Sores, Wrnni, Bpraius, Fruls-a- s.

t Its soothiLf, baiiag and powerful s'roanta- -

Sitii;proponaitl, excrte th jnst axd a
kailshuttint olall wtu fcave tver pivesy ft a trial.
net tew Btmdrt-- wrtirlcBUB of nmaikabi enres

bv it w.hin the lest two atsMt tc
'hts tact, strong X inastrocg, Aeeot. fr tiuv.ind. deoiatteorwiAwlijb

WE BEST AUTIFIC1AL HELP
TOTHS ilUMA SiiiHT TUiMVUTUl

L H. SOtOMONSC .

Practical and Scientific Opticifj
Keep tht 'arffeet asfjartnient the axoet jr rroTe4

itinJs ot foPSoiACL&a. At! In 'jtaaaeis waeioer
tor near or haTAiMiiwJ. are arronnd eiitior nia oam tn--
peetion, by maciiinerT of a new cciXrttrnctirii. witll

UM srenlyM t cart, so as to suit tna -f tm ail caaea.
enrich WekDees, Pijioa or Ia lamioatiun ctthe

yas, aod uaparanc atrantB tot long reading or
Una sew inf.

Mr. &lomoxsO!I would siereirjCorm UeprMc that
aenerer em ploys any ooe in the Bale ol hn I nars.W Also, a 3pleadiUftaortTn?aiot SPT LAAii.'j)

IC BOdCO P KS, Cu il PA tta, eftc.ke?-- a LmH
meW iBTirniAL luaexwU wiJioat rjfmamm

m aerfsot as svtarL
Orrica ao. lit superior st. ncder too AerlcaaHot. Bru

F.1EDICU.

J i f

ku
'j iionarnt Vtuft ITfwmt 1 1 !

BSbTHAL W.AK.V3iS3,
OB SpaBAtABaaaaoaa,

SLUT, So., i IM?0TSaT3T
CUM BD,

iinr All otbar Trwinr.ir.t IsiUlr
DR. A. GI30N,

f jrmerly or ,iw Kork city, will pe; toa ttati.
iSred dollars fur ttte eroot ttat ae err :'. i to onra
taa atov named d;eaara. il w ti mir t sam
.era lor toe proof tbt any br r j?vaiu A
IB trM V--t sa: eitemv. moA
$4BJ scocsas.
After :nacv r;Ar o! tabrnoaa str 'y ar J upset,

race. Dr. GfBSUS t haesy m bum a )i tow to nnJortanfiio, taat ba as Mracta anilainol rjr t.eC&', AHD PiHAii"iirf CtUfl tks aooe fji at r
PRIVATE DISSAS53

with an bv1 ttrifi. f au-- ,
IXulLiTlt vti iSiiiVOCS P ti, 'tlUj V

H naa su'jOeeJed 'nonjiUdT oanes) Jn tiiia rMr, scutof wh.-.-- j had nrwrjiufj hQnart!j ci wuaereVien, who BTo'rto tr--r irva-- o
maiu-- with soocea. aa i wttjLi rMeSTj; u
(34m; 9r1r.e ot .
in. 1ots sa. bceertthat he U !rfftr ot

mie Ujiit-- 1a Loouon or i aria, as srUas somo
otnsrs tto tfte pne ot euuaruj in: j.npoen- -,

ani wao fccid net ijTit ttyts;tfr:i to be nv
S':.-e- Bat Lt. Oi..ivfi w&':i hoast ot rth, that he if a; e in te frti;e iv::ivi &
tiieo "sr "13 repose ujnfl hts a'-'- f an" ?jf.nt7, and raat b um pertpirttt , A . rtamof treat whiciics;ifti;ft:-- $.tK.-- oton or Pwi. or avy N.oeu t tc l0r lAtiraotosl to re ot SAivsat a- - j c&mwctv, Nith meihl au v'i&ctrorn sxnti ofnrat mcm.

tT. (; i1 j i ;o a:jB iu b nm trsr.t-.- ct tialBi.cv".B jirf a'l yt t. fswian4 Iru, V) a t j 5t r ta no raaM nr-n;- ;oe cs ao tetiosu. ice jirk ut a a
fcatwarf, war a??rver j-- r- tod.yso iwiirtertons in er le&(caif--(r-!- ; inua-l- rbis treatrnar; ts Ki'.tte aad &rfcva tu atil uaaea.
Hestaiuis preaared to (ro ntoar.y pf. 0 &r
oaerU lt liced auiaii4 fietAViaktr

oi k-- ar im:-..-- .

eicwa o- -r Saowa o trie wor:i fa K'-'-- t t f 3t
to tas 't,

IT. G t - H Vvtab 'm m.w.M

an3aajioiitif ne pet two yua mxJroara oi t wi.ico i r.- -. .,i
inai'iuaa:s m tna am rot.-- 'if ts itp!eu,ivon. hew t rsi. i.i r- r in
skul and rawcrtiy at! ..!h.msitx in, orvri,a aa-- J ai

r aieti icma;i jo as? fiiDl '4 (MxnSrw aa
laoalpt erf m ru

iw. wosi a rtnw tmm sua
at UtO-asA- r

0l9 SaDOOB at,, a fcw doors from Bcvarter.
W9 iljwrx.

t ce aocjgotn . wu SJL4 wm tf nMTtini:


